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Fembot Factory Tour

The Kalingtons are a noble family playing with the thought of
buying a Fembot for household duties. For this purpose, they
have booked a tour around the Fembot Factory to inform
themselves about this topic…

Featuring

James… A guy interested in robots… and his stepdaughter
Lucine… James‘ wife, Amara‘s mother
Amara… James‘ stepdaughter
Marco… A handler at the Fembot Factory
Erika… A fembot and a tourguide at the facotry

And many more robots…



Hi there.
We are here 
for the info 

tour.

The Kalingtons, with James bringing it up, have decided to get a domestic bot 
to do the chores around the house. But it’s good to inform yourself before 

adding a new “being” to your household so they have booked an info-tour at the 
local Fembot Factory.

This is
exciting!



Yes. I’m Erika, a 
second-generation 
model and I will be 
your tour guide.

You are a 
bot too, 

right?

Welcome to 
“Fembot for you”, 
creating fembots 
at an affordable 
price – for daily 

use. Ah, good 
morning, Sir. 
You must be 

the Kalingtons?



When you are 
ready, please 

follow me.



First up is our 
exhibition area 

displaying various 
models available.

Wow!



These are all 
second-generation 
models like myself. 

Easily recognized by 
our shiny plastic-

like skin.

This is the 
Victoria model. It 
was designed with 
outdoor sports in 
mind but it can 
do other stuff 

too.



The Kalingtons inspect the 
Victoria model in more detail…



This model is 
called Layla. She’s 

our best seller 
from the second 

generation.





The Layla model was designed as an exotic dancer to replace strippers and go-go-
girls but with her diverse programmable skill set she has also found her way into 

many single male households.

Back here 
we have the 

Stephany 
model.



As the Tour progresses the Kalingtons also get to see some of 
the bots in action…



This bot is 
not wearing 
any panties!

vrooom

vrooom

It’s to 
showcase they 
can work under 
any conditions.

Like this demonstration of domestic duties!
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lick

licklick
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Or this demonstration of sexual skills of the third-
generation models! Who look almost human!



I don’t think 
we need to 
see this…

That‘s
hot!

And it is very 
important as 

well.

This is one of 
our highest rated 

simulations…

Really?



And as if things could not get any weireder… Amara has the
shock of her life!



Iiiiieeeekkkk

New bot 

reporting for 

sexual education 

training.



“Fembot for 
You” would 

never create a 
bot after a real 

human…

But this bot 
looks exactly 

like me!

Why have you 
created a bot 

after my 
image?!



“Fembot for 
You” would 

never create a 
bot after a real 

human…

“Fembot for 
You” would 
never *beep*

“Fembot for 

You” *beep*

Fembot *beep* 

*beep*

*beep* 

*beep*



End of Teaser!

Hello, Hexxet here,

What is going on at the fembot factory? Had
somebody ordered a bot in Amara’s image?
Has it something to do with James?! And how
will the story progress from here on out?
Surely, they won’t buy that Amara bot… or will
they?

This part is ~65 pages long and entails 10
pinups. It’s for adults only and available on my
Patreon for Connoisseur Tier or in my
Gumroad-Shop airing on 12.01.2024.

https://www.patreon.com/Hexxet

https://hexxet.gumroad.com
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